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Rich, Exclusive

FURS
At Popular Prices

You positively save
20 to 30 per cent
buying your Furs at

The Paris

Dr. Joseph S. Amussen
OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN

416 Felt Building

Open All Night Tel. Whs. S04
UNDERTAKERS AND

EMDAL.MEUS.

S. D. EVANS
Modern establishment

New Building
48 State St. Salt Lake City

A "Light" Lunch
Just one taste of these wonder-

ful EDISON MAZDA Lamps in
your dining-roo- m will whet your
appetite to have them in every
room in your house wherever
there is an electric light socket.

EDISON
MAZDA LAMPS

.Without increasing the amount of
current used, these lamps give three
times the light that old-sty- le carbon
lamps give.
'This economy puts the safety and

convenience of electric light within the
reach of everyone,

r Packed five in a row in a handy carton.
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Utah Power Light & Co.
Efficient Public Service

Kearns BIdg. Main 50 0

SALT LAKE THEATRE nPT 00
SSm MONDAY UU I . LO

MATINEE WEDNESDAY
Engagement Extraordinary

THE ONLY

ANNA HELD
in

"FOLLOW ME"
Prices: Evenings, 50c to $2.00 Mat. 60c to $1.50

SALT LAKE THEATRE Mnu 1

S. THURSDAY NUY. I
Popular Price Matinees Sat. and Wed.

No Performance Sunday

KOLB and DILL
THEMSELVES in

Their latest musical storm of mirth

"The High Cost of Loving"
Nights 50c, 75c, $1.00, SI. 50. Matinees 25c, 50c, 75c, $1.00

PANTAGES :

Unequalled Vaudeville j
On Broadway i

i

NOW PLAYING

The biggest novelty bill of the
year you can't affdrd to mlsB
It, If you llko real entertain-
ment.

OWEN McGIVENEY
Tho celebrated English actor, In

Dickons' "Ollvor Twist"

THE VENETIAN GYPSIES
In a big musical melange

PRANK MORRELL
In latest songs and now comedy

O'CONNOR & DIXON
In "Hired and Fired"

CLAIRE & ATW00D
In some nimble comedy (

REEDER & ARMSTRONG
Tho piano phlonds j

'PEARL WHITE
In the Tonth Episode of

"Tho Fatal Ring"

SliimH at I!i4,"5, 7t!t0 ami 0.
PrlccN 10c, 20c mid IWc.

Costs no more to get l

KEELEY'S "Best by Test"
Ice Cream and Candies.

We make our Candies as
well as our Ice Creams.

We give S. & H. Trading
Stamps.

KEELEY ICE CREAM CO.

55 S. Main. 260 State St.

f
Can I Afford NOT To Buy

A Liberty Loan Bond?

Ask yourself this question:
Can I afford not to do my part
In showing our government,
our army, our navy and our fi

allies that every person In
tho United Statos Is solidly
suppomng thorn?

This bank offois Its services
to YOU to subscribe for Lib-
erty Bonds. Buy ono TO-

DAY 'It's your last oppor- -
tunlty.
"The Hank with a Personality,

a Voice ami a Heart"

MERCHANTS BANK
Capiial $250,000. Member of

Salt Lake Clearing House.
John Plngree, President; O.

P. Soule. V. P.; Moroni ilelner,
V. P.; Radcliffe Q. Cannon, L. l
J. Ilaya, Ass't Cashiers. '

Cor. Main and 3rd South. Salt
Lake City, Utah. 1
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pose of getting a line on her wonder-
ful sartorial creations.

Miss Held not only lias herself
seven gorgeous, splendiferous, atun-ningiasl-

costumes, which she dons
and doffs as the show progresses like
a chameleon making its kaleidoscopic
color changes, but there are about
forty stately and beautiful chorus girls
in the piece, each of whom, wears from
two to four different gowns of almost
equal splendor. All of which results
in a fashion show of unequal ed Inter-
est to all .womankind, and which elo-

quently reflects the generosity of Miss
Held, the sole owner of the produc-
tion, in the matter of costume allow-
ance.

Altogether more than $30,000 was
spent in protecting Anna and the rest
of the young women from the chill
air of the night here and there the
unkind gale may blow without any
textile barrisade whatever to shield
the shivering shoulder and fend the
fragile form.

Miss Hold and her attraction will bo
seen at the Salt Lake Theatre Mon-

day Tuesday and "Wednesday with
Wednesday matinee.

KOLB & DILL COMING

& DILL, in their latestBOLB riot, "The High Cost of
Loving," coming to the Salt Lake
theatre beginning Thursday next for
a limited engagement.

This is Kolb & Dill's return to the
"speakies" after more than two years
spent making moving pictures and
their new vehicle is absolutely differ

ent from the average musical show.
It teems with haunting tunes, is
crammed full of the funniest lines and
situations that over tickled the risibi-
lities of an audience and has a bevy, of
stunning girls attired in gowns that
would startle a Parisian modiste. Be-

sides affording Kolb & Dill wide scope
for their delightful "The
High Cost of Loving" has a funny, hi-

larious plot.
The musical numbers are interpo-

lated with deft skill and do not at any
time delay or interfere with the rapid
progress of the screamingly funny
plot. The big song revue of the show,
which takes its audiences by storm, is
introduced at the opening of the third
act. Each girl is an artist and each
contributes her share of talent. The
"jazz" orchestra is another feature of
exceptional merit. The entire produc-
tion intact is being carried by Kolb &

Dill on their road tour.

LIBERTY

is a hard thing to get awayXTfrom the commonplace. Yet this
week at the Liberty theatre there Is
an act that for new and bright crisp
material is unique. Miller, Stedman,
Long and Company, the dollar and a
half variety circuits of the country,
comes to the Liberty and gives the
same high class performance at popu-

lar prices. "Harmony De Luxe," they
call their act.

George Chester, too, the blackface
minstrel man, has a funny smile, tolls

g stories and docs the
triple-to- e dance.


